





	undefined: 
	STATISTICS: 
	SUFFOLK POLICE AND CRIME PLAN PRIORITIES: 
	FUTURE EVENTS Meet the team Officers will attend subject to operational demands unless stated Sudbury Market Stall  Saturday 1st April 2017 Great Cornard Annual Parish meeting  Monday 1Dth Sudbury Annual Town Meeting Wednesday 12th April 2017 Brettenham Annual Parish Meeting  Thursday 13th April 2017 Multi  Agency community event  Wednesday 19th April 2017 Little Waldingfield Annual Parish Meeting  Tuesday 18th April St Georges Day Parade Long Melford  Sunday 23rd April: 
	 FURTHER INFORMATION  Sunday 4th April saw the Constabulary celebrating its 50th Anniversary Pc Bourne had the pleasure in attending along with several of our Cadets and a special guest  Mr E Wright a former Suffolk Sgt who served with us 19531983 Mr Wright presented PC Bourne with a comprehensive report giving an overview of his time in the Force which makes enlightening reading One notable mention being  patrols were either on foot or bicycle before leaving the station the duty Sgt would nominate certain places at defined times where you had to be for 5 mins during your patrol These were called conference points Most of these points were at a telephone box where the duty Sgt would either meet you call you or ignore you A bit different to todays policing PROTECTING YOUR PROPERTY The effectiveness of investing in home security has recently been highlighted in Bury St Edmunds in an attempted burglary that has resulted in the arrest of a prolific burglar The home owner in question had fitted a video enabled door bell This sent a message to his phone alerting them that someone was at the his door of his house and streamed a video of the person in this case trying to break in The police were alerted and on viewing the video of the person in this case trying to break in The police were alerted and on viewing the video footage were able to identify the offender and make an arrest To find out more about Suffolk Police and our work in your area go to wwwsuffolkpoliceukyourarea and type in your post code There are details of your local police officers contact information including an online contact form and you can access previous editions of this newsletter Please note that technical problems mean that we are not able to update the national wwwpoliceuk website at the moment but we hope to solve these problems within the next few weeks the Suffolk Police website remains uptodate: 


